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Members of Assuclntioo Take
In haul and

Captaia fstertalsRESORT the Quill Drivers Royally Scs-ti- de

Also Visiles.THE NATIONAL

Dispenses the Celebrated

NATIONAL BEER
the Thing to Drink when you are Hot and Thirsty

Two Sparklers: Old Ocean's Foam and 'National' Foam

No Scarcity of National Beer Good Pressure Always

Connect with our Hydrants--N- o Water

THE NATIONAL.

GEORGE BARTLEY, Prop.

A FULL LINE

STREET

LEADING GROCERS

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
CARRY

STAPLE A! FANCY GROCERIES

AND

Special Brands of Eastern

HAMS AND BACON
Large Shipments of

Fresh Fruits" and Vegetables Daily.

Particular Attention Given to Outfitting of Vessels, Great
and Small.

ROSS, HIGGINS &CO.,

Clarkson Marvin Boom Company

LONG PILING
promptly Furnisneo

Pointlnu
H.p.lrln

OF

the

Chamber Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co. mio
Work Guaranteed

DAILY

PRESS EXCURSION

Visiting

Gcarhnrt.

Chelaiford. Thnsipsna.

COMMERCIAL

THE

FRESH CURED MEATS,

Received

flORTGAGE SALE of

to per cent ut the OREGON

BOND ST.
on

600 Commercial St.

5USK. Dru Goods s

50
Notions

TRADING CO. Hats, Etc.

' Pass Your Plate'
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Prices of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco.
" Battle Ax " is up to date.

Low Price; High Grade; Delicious

Flavor. For JO cents you get
almost twice as much "Battle
Ax" as you do of any other high

grade plug.

Gearhart Park

Hotel
Clatsop Beach

Oregon
tmmmmrnmtm mmmmmm mmmmmmm

4 Scientific Americu

A Aflency

IfljlA ViJ". TwADg MARKSfiZJr OE8ICM PATENT.
I
I

Forlnfnnn&tioatMfn Handbook writ to
MIAN VKX, Wl UBOsVCWAT, MV IOU,

Ol.lMt tmrra for uccurin ftmu la AnierlrsV
I: rerr MtMitukM out bT u la brourhi brfora

j by ootio glrcn tip ot cbMijgt la Utt

lumt etrrnlitlon of is? paper tn the
WoruL SpiendMlT tlloiuswd. No IntrllUrrnt
SUU ihotiU be wllbuut Ik Weekly. S3.0OS
IWl lju tlx month. AddiM. Mt V ft

Sl Bwadwaj, V Vork City.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

STEAMERS

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
.ALL.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and trom .Tillamook

and Nehalem depend upon
the weather.

For Freight and Passenger
Rate Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AGENTS
It .0. N. CO., A genu, Portland.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
Agents. Astoria.

Regatta
Visitors....
Should not fall to spend a night
at thli beautiful summer resort
Trains and boats so run that after $
the day's events the evening can I
be spent at the seashore. I

W. H. BARMORE, I
Minster, f
mm mm

etfentlfle

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 8 Astoria, Oregon

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at any in mi coming not ot
nur atoi. aud you U get a
portrait of a niao brimming

over wita pleaisaiit thoughts.
Hurt) quiuity in the liquor
we have to oiler uveaouiilite
please any man.

COMtf AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

ENGLISH CAPITAL, TOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-

lish Captlai for new enterprise A Bat
containing the names and aderasea ot
SO successful promoters who have placed
over fl0O.0no.0W Storting in Foreign In-

vestments wit In ttie last six years, and
over 18,000.000 for the seven months of
1S95. Pries, 5, or C5. payatls by postal
order to the London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, !0. Cheapside. London,
E. C. Subscribers wil be entitled, by ar-
rangement with the directors to receive
either person ai or tetters of Introduction
to any ot these suoceasf .u promoters.

This ltot Is first class in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears tberein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found invaluable Bonds or Shares of In-

dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-

cerns. Mortgage loans. Sale ot Lands,
Patents or Mines.

Dtrectors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Copyright.

STEAMERS
Bailey Gatzert Oeean Wave

(White Collar Line.)

TIME CARD.

OCEAN WAVE.

Leave Astoria Leave Portland-Tuesd- ays

7 p. m. Mondays 1p.m.
Thursdays 7 p.m. Wednesdays 8 p. m.

Sundays 7 p. m. rTIdays, 8 p. m.

Connects at Astoria at 8 a. m. Sun-

days with steamer leaving Portland
II p. m. for Flavel and Ilwaco.

BAILEY GATZKItT.

Leave Astoria Leave Portlan-d-
Mondays t ft. m. Mondays 8 p. m.
Tuesdays 6 ft. m. Tuesdays s p. m.
Wednesday 6 ft. nvwednesday 8 p. m.

,,Tty It Thursdays 6 a. m. Thursdays 8 p. tn.
j Fridays ( a. m. Fridays 8 p. m.
i Saturdays It. m. Saturdays 11 p. m,
I C. W. STONE, Agent
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N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN vitfpev

Early yesterday morning the mem-

bers of the Oregon Press Association,
visited Beaslde, accompanied by a few
of the leading cltlxens of Astoria,
among whom were Mayor Taylor,, Dr.
Alfred Kinney, J. E. Hlgglns, Dr. W.
D. Baker, and Railroad Commissioner
McCrum. J. M. Turney. L. B. Beetejr,

Portland; E. T. Barnes, Ban Francisco;
and Real Estate Agent Boyle, of As-

toria. The steamer Potter kindly plac-

ed at the disposition of the party by
the O. R. R. and N. Co., made the run
to Flavel, arriving there a little after
T o'clock. Here the entire party was

taken In charge by Captain Thornpeeft,
of the Chelmsford, who tnvtted ft.lt t
board, hit magnificent bark, where ft

Very plaant hour was spent inspect-

ing toe ship &iid watching the Unload-

ing of the railroad rails. It Is not out
of place In this connection to state
that the four masted bark Chelmsford
was built ill and Is on her second
voyage, the first on havlnf ' Dtcn
made to this port. She Is steel through
out, hull, masts, spars and rigging;
has every device known to modern
shipbuilding, her cabins are models of
elegance and comfort, and her master
and rr.w are thorough seamen. A vote
of thanks wad passed to Captain
Thompson for his entertainment, and
from the Chelmsford the quill driver
proceeded to the Hotel Flavel wher
another very pleasant visit was mad a,
the party being entertained by Messrs.
Seeley, Barnes and Turney. Whlls
waiting for the train to Seaside, gen-

eral conversation was had upon the
situation at Astoria, and many of tlTe

editors expressed satisfaction at the.
great amount of Information obtained,
regarding Astoria and the mouth of the
Columbia. All were pleased with the
evidences of prosperity and future
growth of this harbor, and declared,
the belief that there was ft good future
for this city.

The run was made from Flavel
through to Seaside where an hour was
spent in visiting the beaches . and
watching the bathers. A special train
conveyed the party to Gearhart. where
a sumptuous repast awaiting the hun-
gry excursionists, provided by Man-
ager Barmore and his corps of able
assistants. The dining room and par-

lors were profusely decorated in the
most artistic manner by the ladles
staying at the hotel, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. John McCracken. and Miss
Rose Bloch, of Portland. In honor of
the visiting editors. Tables were
spread in the form of a double L. and
the good things with which they were
loaded soon disappeared. After dinner
a meeting of the convention was held
in the parlors of the hotel, at which a
considerable amount of business was
transacted. The return to the city In
the late afternoon was a pleasant and,
enjoyable trip.

Tht camel Is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until
the proverbial "last straw" is added to
its burden. The human digestive sys-
tem is very much like a camel. It is
really astonishing how much abuse It
will stand. Sometimes, however, some-
thing worse than usual will be eaten.
and will go through the stomach Into
the bowels, and there it will stic- k-

that's constipation. Nine-tent- of all
human sickness Is due to constipation.
Some of the simplest symptoms axe
coated tongue and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, heartburn, flatulence, sallownesa,
distress after eating, and lassitude. A
little thing will cause constipation, and.
a little thing will relieve It Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a certain cure
for constipation. They are tiny, sugar--
coated granules, mild and natural in
their action. There is nothing injurious
about them. Sold by druggists.

Address with 21 cents in one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost ot mailing only.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X. Y., and get a free copy
of the "People's Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser."

A bit of black court plaster often does
duty for a missing veil dot

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea,
Fight them In the beginning with t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. Tou
don't have to wait for results. They
are Instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels in healthy condition.

Chlnts Is favored by decorators for
summer bouses.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferers want quick relief; and One Min-

ute Cough Cure will give it to them.
A safe cure for children. It la "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme-dl- te

results." Chas. Rogers, druggist

Summer fancywork is ot a most elab
orate character.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most effect al pill
for overcoming such difficulties ?has.
Rogers, Druggist .j,

Hats grow more as the
advances.

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Chas. Rogers, druggist

Now is the time to get in wood.

CASTORIA
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For Infants and Children.
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